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*predicons are about things that have happened



OVERFLOW
Watch your back
Ím gonna use my fist 
to make sure 
you cańt go on
At your side I feel so 
fucking lfucking low
I stamp your face out 
Somewhere
The longer you persist 
in your cave 
the worse it gets
The louder you 
kkeep on screaming 
the more you suffer
Although you regret 
what yoúve done 
I never forgive
Hold your breath 
and bear the silence
I am I am coming 
through your backdoor
Now yoúre sorry 
that you cańt remember
your whole lot of stories 
You le a desaster
Why - Hey - You
WWatch your back
Ím gonna use my fist...
Fuck your fake answers
Fuck your fake laughter
Now yoúre sorry...
Why - Hey - You

PSYCHO
They said 
check your brain
Hey dońt point 
your finger at me
You said Ím insane
NNow get the fuck 
out of my way
Tied up - fixtated
Get a fucking knife 
in my hand
Spellbound
Am I dead
WhWhat is fucking 
wrong in my head
Choking 
out the guts of misery
Salvaon 
is what I find in my coffin
They said 
check check your brain
Hey dońt point 
your finger at me
You said Ím insane
Now get the fuck 
out of my way
Choking 
out the guts of miseout the guts of misery
Salvaon 
is what I find in my coffin
Psycho forever
Ím a fucking 
Psycho forever



YOU ARE FREE
Every night Ím awake
and I think of your face
Save your dishonest compassion
cause I hold all my tears
I grow out of this phase
and spit and spit you out
You dońt hurt me 
anymore
But I wonder where you are now
I cannot believe yoúre gone
Save your dishonest compassion
cause I hold all my tears
I gI grow out of this phase
and spit you out
You dońt hurt me 
anymore
Ím alone and desperate
as you pretend our very end
I sll wonder where you are now
I I cannot believe yoúre gone
You abused my faith
Yoúre wearing my pain
like a crown of sasfacon
Save your dishonest compassion
cause I hold all my tears
I grow out of this phase
and spit and spit you out
You dońt hurt me 
anymore
You abused my faith
Yoúre wearing my pain
like a crown of sasfacon

STAY TALL
Lay your wrath down 
to rest and save 
your confidence
Take your fate in 
your own hands 
and find a and find a way
Dońt be afraid
You just live once 
Take your chances
Stay tall
Yoúre more than a face 
in the crowd - dońt let go...
LLay your wrath down 
to rest and save 
your confidence
Take your fate in 
your own hands 
and find a way
Dońt be afraid
I knI know yoúre strong enough 
to leave your fear behind
Wipe your tears aside
Once you came in
Your eyes went down 
to fight the demons 
in your mind...
I beliI believe in you
now step into the light
Dońt let them control 
cause it́s your mind
Dońt let yourself go 
cause it́s your life



ROTATIONS
Chaos approaches
There aińt no escape
Chaos approaches
We are just powerless
We poison the ocean
DDry out the fountains
Kill off the animals
Billions of corpses
We burn down the forest
Squeeze out resources
Torture humanity
Billions of corpses remain
WWe lost our drive to focus 
on mother natures health
Staring at the sun
It́s too late for us 
to expect a wonder
The damage is done
for real - it́s all over
It́s It́s too late for us 
to expect a wonder
Therés no giving god
We are running 
out of me
Realise
We lost our drive to focus 
on mother non mother natures health
We poison the ocean...
Staring at the sun 
as wére melng
The moment has come 
for the worlds last rotaon.

IN MY DREAMS
Hey girl 
you run 
through my blood
Before I wake up 
Ím dreaming of 
whiwhite sand 
and waves
Come on 
now let́s drive 
to reach our 
very own paradise
Underneath the surface 
I am curious I am curious 
about the days to come
You unfold the best 
I can ever be 
I want you forever
Yoúre grooving my world
You move me
HHey girl 
you run 
through my blood...
All day 
I embrace 
the beauty 
of going 
somsomewhere new
All I need is you
Yoúre grooving my world
Yoúre moving me
It́s you 
I want



LOCKED IN ISOLATION
Therés nothing here for me
I build up walls
encage myself
to be with me
I forsake everything
and peal and peal my skin
I get bored of
the common life
brainwashing
Ím ignored
resocialised
brainwashing
My thougMy thoughts
collide in my head
Now Ím about
to deny reality
My bones cańt take 
all this pressure
My heart is locked 
inside inside my chest
My bones cańt take 
all this pressure
My heart is locked
in isolaon
Therés nothing here for me
I build up walls...
Useless Useless aempts
to integrate me
I become just 
another crank
My bones cańt take
all this pressure...

PAATTHH
Yoúre playing the bad boy
You think the me is ripe
You feel kind of provoked
when someonés not your style
You go out hunng
It́s liIt́s like a restraint
Your rage is breaking the ground
of every quite place
Make your mind up
It́s me to redefine
the sordid rest of the road
Reset your damn a tude
YYou pick the next vicm
just to serve your ego
Degrade a poor scapegoat
just to serve your ego
A chronic disorder
is blackening your eyes
You get kind of consumed
bby raw aggressions inside
Where are the chances 
to get back in line
Yoúve been missing them all
Your life is passing you by
Make your mind up
It́s me to redefine
the sothe sordid rest of the road
Reset your damn a tude
You pick your next vicm
just to serve your ego
Degrade a poor scapegoat
just to serve your ego
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